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Advance Guard of Liquor Truck Opens Fire
When Halted by Officers; Policeman is

Wounded Critically; Slayers Escape

ALTUS, Okla., Aug. 29. (AP) E. L. Carter, about 82,
sheriff, was kiBed, and Joe Whitten, night po-

lice chief of Altus, was critically wounded in a pitched gun
battle with bootleggers four and a.half miles southwest of
here tonight. The four rum runners escaped.

Two men in a coupe preceding the truck, loaded with
9700 gallons of whiskey, opened

Loren W. Mendel (left) and R. B. "Pete" Belnhart, former Salem
traffic officer, who have began under-cov- er preparations for an-
other try at the world's refueling endurance flight record, which
they held prior to the first success of Jackson and O'Brtne, present
title holders. Mendell and Relnhart offered Salem an opportunity
to sponsor their new flight. No bids were apparently forthcoming,
bat now it is reported they will try anyway, in the high-winge- d

monoplane "Albatross."

Second Flier Falls
To Death as 40,000

Look on in Horror
Home Made Plane of

After Ascent at Chicago air Races; Strikes
Ship of Noted Woman Pilot

Taken From Cruiser, Placed
In Jail to Await Trial for
Misdeeds in Office; New

Leaders Busy

Business men aid in Effort
To Restore Normalcy
With Sanchez Cerro Head
Of Administration'

LIMA, Peru, Aug. 29.
(AP) Augusto B. Leguia,
deposed president, was taken
from the cruiser Almirante
Grau in Callao harbor at 4
p. m., today and placed in
prison on San. Lorenzo Isle,
where he will await trial for
"misdeeds" during his re-
gime. The prison is one he
QJLU for his own political
prisoners during his eleven
years' administration.

LIMA, Peru, Aug. 29.
(AP) Peru's new govern
ment turned toward efforts
for restoration of normal business
today and at the same timere-
moved a number of Leguia adher-
ents from the offices they .field
prior to last week's revolt.
Business men
Are Invited in

Basiness men have poured into
the government house since the
new revolutionary administration
was formed by Lieutenant Colonel
Luis If. Sanches Cerro, apparent-
ly conferring on the future out-
look. Among them were the
manager of the- - Italian Electric!
Light and Power company, which
holds a monopoly on bua traffic
and the managing staff of the
Bank of Peru and London. It
was reported at the latter con-
ference, serious efforts were
made to adjust the financial
phase of the situation.

At the same time the govern-
ment attempted to build up di-

plomatic relations, the foreign
envoys bad not recognized the
previous Junta, formed by Gen-
eral Manuel Ponce, and said the
new government wished to main-
tain heartiest relations with the
former representatives. -

Meanwhile the cleaning out of
Leguia appointees began, with
Major Eduardo Castro Rojas ap-
pointed to succeed Colonel Saiga-d- o

as chief of the presidential
military household, and Erasmo
Roca succeeding Enrique Zegarra
as undersecretary of public
works. Other adjustments were.
planned.

Regular army soldiers placed
cn guard at government house,
replacing a special machine gun
battalion which had protected
President Leguia.

Norihcott Says
He Took Poison

SAN QUENTIN .PRISON, Cal..
Aug. 29. (AP) Gordon Stew-
art Nortbcott, sentenced to hang
October 2, screamed from his
condemned cell this afternoon
that he had taken poison. He
was removed to the prison hos-
pital and given an emetic by Dr.
L. L. Stanley.

Prison officials doubted he
had taken poison.

CURTISS-REYNOLD-
S AIRPORT, CHcagoTAug. 29.
A crowd of 40,000 horror-stricke-n spectators

lire wnen stopped .by the effl--
cers. After shooting down the
two officers, the two gunmen,
acting as a convoy for the liquor
truck, and two men In the truck
Ced.

Whitten was shot through the
head and his recovery was con-
sidered doubtful.

Carter, advised of the liquor
shipment, found no other county
officers available and asked
Whitten to accompany him.
Officers JEmpty
Guns at Runners

The officers met the rum
runners, reported on their way
to Borger, Tex., on a country
road. In the battle that followed,
both officers emptied their guns
and were attempting to reload
when the rifles, used by the rum
runners, ended the fight.

Carter, mortally wounded,
crawled a quarter of a mile to a
farm house to call his fellow of-
ficers and report the conflict.
Then he died.

Before his death, he said
there were two men In the car
escorting the liquor truck and
two others in the truck. It was
not known if any of the runners,
who abandoned their vehicles
and fled across country, were
wounded.

Quickly organized posses were
in pursuit of the fugitives.

FIENDISH SLR
H

Police Piece Together Only
Few Clues in Murder

Of Girl Aged 8

SOUTH BEND. Ind.. Aug. 29.
(AP). Police were able today

to pick up only a few vague bits
of Information that would aid in
apprehending the slayer of 8-- y

ear-ol- d Marverine Appel. Au-
thorities found a barn In which
the child is believed to have been
attacked and killed a short time
before her body was found last
night in in alley two blocks
from her home. There were
blood stains and also the foot-
print of a child on the earthen
floor.

Little was developed, however.
as to the identity of the slayer
who Is believed to have been some
mentally deficient person. One
suspect was arrested here, ques
tioned and released. Another
suspect was held at Elkhart, a
nearby city, but there was only a
flimsy chance, police said, that
he was the slayer. He gave his
name as Frank B. Shuey, 34, of
Greensburg, Pa.
Rewards Offered
For Man's Capture

In the hope that monetary re-
wards would develop some clue
the city council offered $2,000
for the capture of the killer. The
St. Joseph county commissioners
offered $500 and the South Bend
News-Tim- es added $100.

Marverine disappeared Wed-
nesday evening. Playmates said
that earlier that day a man had
attempted to entice her Into tak-
ing an automobile ride. Their
descriptions of the man were
vague but they said his car was
of the small type recently Intro-Tur- n

to Page 2, CoL 2

saw the small "home made"
George, Staten Island, N. Y.,

Vic Sutherland Still Free aa
Aimed Force of 50 n
Active in Search; KRtt
Two Officers

Machine Gun Brought Into
Play; Moonshiner Flees
After Son Arrested When
Joe Saunders Slain

EUGENE, Ore., Aug. 29.
(AP) Vic Sutherland, f7r

alleged moonshiner and slay-
er of Joe Saunders, 37, dep-
uty game warden, and Osaur
Duley, 35, Eugene policeman
and deputy sheriff, killed in
a liquor raid, tonight contin-
ued to elude a posse of 60
armed men scouring the
densely wooded hills nirMarcola, Ore.

Sheriff's officers ex-
pressed the belief Suther
land was hiding in a seclud
ed backwoods haunt where
he might remain undiscover4
for several days. They were
considering the advisability T
attempting to force his son, V.
(Stew) Sutherland. 21. whe 1

in the Lane county Jail, to tea
them to hide-ou- ts where the al-
leged killer may have taken
refuge.

Members of the posse today
discovered a recently operated
still in a ravine near Marcola. A
quantity of liquor also wae
found.
Bloodhound Fail
To Pick up Trail

Bloodhounds were used
throughout the day but failed ro
pick up a lead of consequence
The hounds did lead the pee
to the home of Mrs. Vic Iriee,
Sutherland's former wife, wfc
said Sutherland had come to krhome and she had dressed a
hand wound for him. He teM
her, she said. "They'll sever
take me alive."

National guard machine ma
crews have been posted abevt
Sutherland's home in Marcola In
the event b should appear
there.

Sutherland U alleged to ha
Turn to Page 2. Col. 1

BANDIT PROVES 1
BE III

SCOTTSMLLE. Ky., Aug. 29
(AP) A robber, armed with two
guns and disguised with a ma
and smoked glasses, was raptored
in an attempt to hold up the Peo-
ples State bank here today. Offi-
cials of the bank said he had
about $20,000 in a sack which
he dropped when caught.

Sheriff W. N. Cook, one of tlie
officers, who made the capture,
Identified the robber as Carl Wil-
son, local hardware dealer and
son of R. E. Wilson, wealthy resi-
dent of Scottsville.

Wilson's failure to lock the
vault, where he "had herded em-
ployes and customers of the bank'led to his capture. Roy Dalton,
bookkeeper in the bank, slipped
out and telephoned the sheriff,
who arrived a few minutes later
with Chief of Police E. F. Mor-
gan and Deputy Sheriff R. O. Pat--1
ton. .

1. Good assortment and ar

mid-a- ir then plunge sickemngly downward into a parked

Fear'Communtst Vengeance
For 1500 Executions

Of Comrades

Heavily Charged Electric
Wire Strung but its

Efficiency "Doubted

SHANGHAI, Aug. 29. (AP)
Thousands of terrified Chinese
fled from Changsha and Wuchang
today as red armies approached.

Fearing red vengeance for 1.-5-00

comrades executed, the pro-
vincial garrison of 8,000 was re-
ported planning flight as 20,000
communists neared Changsha.

The advance body of 10,000 reds
only ten miles from the city wall,
threatened to attack momentari-
ly. Further wholesale looting and
murder, completing the commun-
ist sacking and burning of Chang-
sha last month, was feared.

The few Americans who return-
ed after the July holocaust were
prepared to take refuge aboard
the United States gunboat Palos.
They had little confidence In abil-
ity of the provincial troops to re-
pel attack and laughed at the
stringing of a wire fence about
Changsha. The fence was to car-
ry a deadly electric current; a
modern device supplementing the
ancient walls of the city.
Garrison is Left
Without Leader

The wavering garrison was
without its leader. Accusing Gov.

Ho-Chi- en of incompetence or worse
when the reds recently despoiled
the city, the troops expelled him
a few days ago.

They demanded back pay. It was
said some had joined the com-
munist forces. A large number of
boats were seized by the troops
for flight down the Siang river if
necessary.

Frightened by reports reds were
about to attack Wuchang, thou-
sands of Chinese fled across the
Yangtse river to Hankow. In the
latter city nationalist government
troops Increased precautions.

Foreign warships lay at anchor
continuing their watch of several
weeks over the large number of
foreigners In Hankow.

MOIL PISTOL

RECORD IS

CAMP PERRY, Ohio, Aug. 29.
(AP). A new record for the

national police pistol matches
was made here today by the De-

troit team in piling up 1112
points out of a possible 1200 in
winning the Colt trophy shoot.

The Portland, Oregon, police
team, which made the previous
record of 1105 in 1927, placed
second today with 1098 points.
The New York team was third
with 1094; Baltimore fourth,
1088, and Los Angeles and Dela-
ware and Hudson railroad teams
tied for fifth with 1081 each.

Members of the winning De-

troit team and their individual
scores were: Alfred Hemming,
285; Gilbert Viay, 279; James
Parks, 275, and Lewis Sanderson,
273. Parks yesterday won the
six target quick fire match. The
Oregon shooters were C. A. Mar-
shall, C. B. Maxwell,' J. H. Young
and C. F. Shaylor. New York's
team were Charles Migliorini, Ja-

cob Saylor, Arthur Sackett, and
Adolph Schuber.

The match was fired in three
stages. Detroit's scores were 383
at slow fire, 279 at timed fire and
350 at rapid fire. Ten shots
were fired at each stage by each
contestant. There were 22 teams
entered.

thought he paid him $100 "once
on a trip to Vancouver." and gave
him 9100 or )50 on several other
occasions. He said Fryant ask-
ed him to "pay my part direct to
me for I do not think I'm getting
all that's coming to me."

Boyd testified that he paid
Hubbard approximately $11,000
within a short time after the pro-- ,
tection agreement was made in
1927. The first agreement was
for $2 a case for all liquor run in
from Canada, but finally this was
"changed after Hubbard and Fry-an- d

attended a meeting of boot-
leggers and agreed to a flat rate
of $000 a month."

The witness said he had been
tipped off after his apartment
and cache were raided by "Rita
Johnson, who now la Mrs. Hub-
bard." He testified his account
books, containing accounts of
money owed him by retail boot-
leggers were, returned to him by
Hubbard, and "were never used
against me when I was tried."

Boyd testified that Hubbard re
turned the books Immediately af
ter he complained about it, telling
the agent "I would have to have
the account books ear I would be
out about $ll,00e.

Attorney who Dynamited his
Wife Sets off Another

Charge; Found Dead

Explosion Heard for Blocks;
Other Prisoners Warned

Away, Little Hurt

AMARILLO, Tex., Aug. 29
(AP) A. D. Payne. Amarillo at-

torney held here awaiting trial on
a eharge of having dynamited his
family car. killing his wife, last
June 12, tonight killed himself In
his cell at the Potter county Jail
here, apparently with a blast of
dynamite.

Sheriff W. N. Thompson and
the Jailer rushed to the cell after
hearing the blast and found
Payne's mutilated body. His
bed had been set afire. How he
procured the dynamite they did
not learn immediately.

The noise of the explosion was
heard several blocks away from
the Jail.

The explosion occurred at
12:15 a.m., two hours earlier,
about nine other prisoners had
been grouped in the cell but
Payne told them he wished to be
alone and all of them went away
to bed excepting one man, an
elderly prisoner. Payne asked
him to remain and . to carry his
books and records to another cell
upstairs.
Other Prisoner
Not Badly Hurt

The man had just returned to
the cell and found Payne lying
face downward in an upper
bunk who nthe explosion occur-
red. He was knocked to the

Turn to Page 2. Col. 4

Ml TELLS WHY

SI SLEW mm
Mistrtatmenr-an- d Failure

To Quit Moonshine
Business- - Cited

PORT ORCHARD, Wash., Aug.
29 (AP). Apparently Indiffer-
ent to whatever the fates may
have in store for her, Mrs. Julia
Lee Chrlstenson, 26, who confess-
ed she shot and killed her hus-
band, G. L. Chrlstenson, $3, and
John Hegebrecht, about 60, bis
moonshining partner, sat in the
women's quarters of the Kitsap
county jail here tonight while
Prosecutor J. W. Bryan prepared
first degree murder charges
against her. Bryan said she
would be charged on two counts,
one for each of the men killed.

Mrs. Chrlstenson told officers
she had killed Chrlstenson be-

cause he mistreated her, had re-

fused to deed his property to her
and because she said he had re-

fused to quit dealing In liquor.
She and Chrlstenson were mar-
ried in Port Angeles, Wash., July
14.
Killed Other Man
To Avoid Arrest

She shot Hegebrecht, she said,
so there would be no witnesses to
the hilling of her husbanL The
men were killed Tuesday after-
noon as they were making liquor

Turn to Page 2. Col. 4

SEVEN HURT

AS PLUNGES

HOOD RIVER, Ore., Aug. 29.
(AP). Seven persons were In-

jured more or less seriously to-
day when their automobile
plunged over a 125 foot embank-
ment near Lindsey creek on the
Columbia river highway.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Edmunds,
of Pendleton, their two daughters
and three sons were enroute to
Salem. The steering gear of the
car locked and the machine
crashed down the embankment.

Passing motorists took the
family to Hood River where it
waa found one of the girls was
suffering concussion of the brain,
Mr. Edmunds a severely wrench-
ed leg, Mrs. Edmunds a broken
nose, another daughter a broken
collar bone. The three boys were
cut and bruised.

Baltimore Team
National Junior

Ball Champions
MEMPHIS. Tenn., Aug. 29.

(AP) Baltimore won the Ameri-
can' Legion junior baseball cham-
pionship here this afternoon, ever,
whelming New Orleans, 19 to 4,
for their socond straight vletory.

R H E
Baltimore

102 510 00110 9 S
New Orleans "

030 100 000 4 7 5
Koslowskl and Kaun; Rizso,

Butzman and Sellers.

FIELD W CLOSES

M YEAR

Prizes for Achievements of

Season are Presented
By Supervisor

Hundreds of Salem's young-
sters visited the 14th street play-
ground Friday afternoon for
Field day. the final event of a
busy season. Contests for all ages
were staged and prizes for Fri-
day's events as well as for the
season's work and attendance
were awarded by the leaders.

The 14th street playground was
the last to suspend operations,
the grounds at Yew Park and
Lincoln school having closed
about three weeks ago. Carlot-t-a

Crowley and Dwight Adams
have been the directors at the
14th street playground through-
out the season.
Season Attendance
Prizes Presented

Prises for season attendance
were given Friday in the form of
T. M. C. A. memberships to Irma
Wert, Edith Mae Lord, Rachel
Tocum, Thyra Salstrom, Mike
Miller, Philip Salstrom, Ned Hale,
Donald Chapel. Joe Hemann,
Rhlney Weis, all of 14th street;
Jay Kimple and Shirley Spelr, Tew
Park; and Billy Blake at Lincoln.
William Hamilton presented the
awards.

Other merchandise prizes were
given as follows: Geraldine Wolf
of Lincoln, sweater, given by An-
derson's sporting goods store;
Ruth Walker, ball, given by An-
derson's; Barbara Causey and
Theodore Bouffleur. sweaters;
Robert Pickens. bUl told, and
Jack Causey, pocket knife, given
by Otto Buff's auto repair shop;
Doris Marston and Ruth Alice
Grant received beads, Junior De--
vers, ball, Valeria Karr, station-
ery, and Lucy Klein and Irene
Van Avery, handkerchiefs. The
Anunsen girls, Jean and Ruth,
were given the indoor baseball,
and LaVelle Sanford the swim-
ming cap given by Brown's sport-
ing goods store.

1 1SS SESSION

SOUGHT BY TEXAN

WICHITA FALLS, Tex., Aug.
29. (AP) An immediate spe-
cial session of congress to appro-
priate 115.000.000 to be made
available to stricken farmers of
Texas for financing 1931 crops
was urged as a basis for drought
relief In the program outlined In
eight resolutions adopted by the
west Texas relief committee to-

day, at the close of an all-d- ay ses
sion.

The resolutions were mailed at
once to Governor Dan Moody,
who appointed the 40 members of
the committee, to be forwarded by
him to President Hoover and Arth-
ur M. Hyde, secretary of agricul-
ture, for consideration in the na-
tional relief program.

At the same time, the -- resolutions

urged that the Immediate
threat of privation in certain sec
tions be met by the American Red
Cross, asking that organization to
assume charge of distributing food
or money until such time as gov-
ernmental aid is available.

A third resolution proposed a
60 per cent reduction on freight
rates on feed into and livestock
out of the drought area, adding
that the same rates should apply
to live stock returned as on ship
ments tent oat.

Insurance With
Statesman Pays,
Woman Discovers
Mrs. Olga C. Hoffard of SS5

South Commercial street received
$88.5? from her one dollar
Statesman accident Insurance
policy Friday.

Mrs. Hoffard was injured when
her automobile collided with an-
other car at Wilson and South
Commercial street, June 10. She
was aisaoiea irom mai uaie uu
August IS, and received payment
for this period.

Mrs. Hoffard stated that the
settlement on her Statesman pol-
icy was very satisfactory and that
the claim was paid prior to
elaims which she has coming
from another insurance company.
A total of $2,189.11 has been
paid to Statesman subscribers
who have taken out this reader's
policy. v - -

George Fernic Plunges

plane of George Fernic. St.
rise from the field, pause in

today.

HEW CLUES MID
CO MB

LOS ANGELES. Aug. J.(AP) The international Investi-
gation of the slaying of Francis
Conlon, Monrovia, Cal., paint store
manager, and hie fiancee, Lois
Kentle sorority girl at their vaca-
tion camp on. the Ensenada, Mexi-
co, beach Monday, continued to-
day without an arrest.

San Diego and Los Angeles
county officers, however, announc-
ed they found clues supporting
the two principal theories of the
mysterious stabbings.

Donald H. McAfee, manager of
the Pasadena, Cal., paint store at
which Miss Kentle worked, told
officers Conlon and a Hollywood
automobile salesman recently
quarreled violently over the girl.

Mrs. Sylvia Otis, a Norwalk.
Cal., school teacher, volunteered
information that while she and her
huBband were in Ensenada last
Sunday, Bacilio Conobrachoff. a
Russian farmer, told them "a
gringo hating" Mexican threatened
to knife United States citizens
camping on the beach.

Captain Frank Condaffer, Los
Angeles officer in charge of the
Investigation here, said the con
census of investigators was a man-la- c

or a Jealous suitor slew the
pair.

AUTO IKS IDE

QUICKLY Sffl
Within two hours after they

are said to have stolen a Bnick
roadster almost from under the
nose of its owner, LeRoy Founas
and Raymond Swallow were ar-
rested by a state traffic officer on
the highway north ol Salem with
the ear in their possession. They
were taken to. the county JalL

The owner, Emory Wood, had
parked the automobile near Wil-
lamette university while he enter-
ed Wlllson park to - hunt fish
worms with a flashlight. Before he
had. walked 80 feet from his car,
the two men drove away, he told
police.

Officer Hurt in
Political Clash

BUENOS AIRES, Aug. 29.
(AP). The divisional chief of
territorial police was shot and
wounded in the leg here In a
clash between supporters of Pres-
ident Trigoyen and rivals here
tonight. In another clash earlier
in the evening another supporter
of the president was seriously
wounded.

plane at the national air races
Fernic, a Rumanian, waa aeaay

when pulled from the cockpit.
His plane demolished a ship in
which Miss Martle Bowman or
Hempstead, L. I.. N. T., had Just
completed a closed course race.
The famous aviatriz missed
death by Inches as the falling
plane cleft through the fuselage
of her ship. She and W. 8. Al-

lison of Cleveland had stepped
from her plane and were stand
ing nearby with a group of me
chanics. Members of the group
scurried to one side in time lo
escape injury.

It was the second major
crash witnessed by air race fans
since the beginning of the meet
and brought the total fatalities
to three. Fernic's craft, of radi-
cal design, had taken off suc-
cessfully. As it soared to the
north end of the field at a low
altitude it nosed skyward, made
one backward loop and fell.
Spectators Rash
On Field Screaming

Screaming In horror, thou
sands of spectators made a con-
certed rush onto the field adding
to the confusion. Guards were
powerless to avert the movement
and it was some time before a
semblance of order was restored.

Fernic had flown his plane to
the air races, arriving Tuesday.
He had designed and built the
craft himself, placing on It a
short, auxiliary wing which he
believed gate it additional sta-
bility.

In a larger plane of similar
design, which he had Intended
to fly to Rumania, he crashed
several months ago at Roosevelt
field, but was unhurt.

The ship derived its energy
from a motor of only 70 horse-
power. Fernic had told' friends
he was pleased with the plane's
performance, but It needed a
more powerful engine. Witness-
es blamed his fatal accident on
insufficient power to pull the
ship out of the loop.

wns

FOR THIS SEASON

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 29
(AP) Tex and Dick Rankin,
Portland fliers who were forced
down at The Dalles today after
more than 74 hours in the air on
their fourth attempt to break the
refueling endurance record, are
through with endurance flying tor
this year.

"However," Tex said in mak-
ing the announcement, "with the
experience we have had we are
sure we can crack the record next
spring."
- A broken piston forced the
monoplane' - down
today. The brothers had flown
it to Ooldendale, Wash., to escape
the foe and smoke about Port
land. When ' their piston broke
they flew to The Dalles to land.

War Hero, now Convict,
Tells of Liquor Bribes

Hints for Successful
Salesmanship Offerea

rangement oi goous.
2. Money back to customers

without question when goods are
returned.

3. Truth about the merchan-
dise.

4. Quick, courteous service.
5. Chairs for the use et buy

ers when time is needed for the ,

purchase.
6. Prices in plain sight.
7. Same careful - attention to

children as to adults.
8. Accuracy In filling s ph

orders.
f. The same price for all cus-

tomers.
10. Keep lavatories clean.
Professor O. C. Bosworth, whe

with Professor Vance, , lectured ;
at the institute during, the day, "

Introduced his colleague.
Ed Schunke, president ef the"

Salem Business Men's , league,
presided at the dinner. Brew
E. Sisson, vice president or the
state retail association and " J. ,
N. Chambers, president of the ,
Salem chamber of - commerce -

made short talks.
Miss Lucille Cummin gs -- ng :

The attributes of a good sales-
man In a retail store and the
characteristics which mark a
successful retail store were de-

scribed to 150 SaUm salespeo-
ple Friday night when Professor
H. T. Vanse brought to a close
a one-da- y business lnstitnte con-

ducted here by Oregon State col-
lege.

"I would ask you nothing
which would detract from the
most valued single possession
you have your personality
said Vance. Beyond that he ex-

plained that every sales person
should have the qualities, the
first letter of which form the
word "area. These characteris
tics ability, reliability, en- -

hdurtnc6 and acton
"Sales people ahould guard

their health, said the speaker.
"Eight hours is necessary for
sleep and night time Is the right
time ' for . sleeping; we have
proved that. Moreover, eight
hours Is enough for work; sta-
tistics show that SS per eent of
the supposed working time is
wasted time.

Vance enumerated ten- - neces-
sary points for every storekeeper

. .aa follows

SEATTLE, Aug. 29 (AP)
R. L. Fryant, a former dry agent,
and Al Hubbard, former agent
and one time rum runner, both
accepted bribes from him, Arthur
Boyd, ex-serv-ice man once called
Seattle's "best booze salesman,"
testified in the Lyle-Whitn-ey con-

spiracy trial here today.
Boyd, who was decorated for

bravery in France during the
world war, Is now serving a sen-

tence at McNeil island federal
penitentiary for a conviction In
the second Olmsted trial. He did
pot include Roy C. Lyle, former
administrator. William M. Whit

ey, former assistant to Lyle and
C 1. McKinney, former assistant
.TJnUcd States attorney, directly
in his accusations. They are de-

fendants in the present trial with
Fryaat and ' former agent Earl
Conrln.

To all defense questions asking
film it he ever paid money to
(Whitney, Boyd answered "never

Irectly., t
He testified Hubbard was the

''go-betwee- n" for the bootleggers
end the prohibition, department.

' The young convict refused to
definitely place the times he had
paid Fryant money but said he

two appreciated vocal numbers, ',
accompanied by Miss Plummer.


